PREPARATION LIST FOR A HURRICANE SUPPLY KIT

EMERGENCY
- Flashlight
- Extra batteries
- Battery operated radio/lantern
- Clock
- Extra blankets
- Tent
- Battery operated fans
- Matches
- Hand sanitizer

FIRST AID
- Band-aids
- Peroxide
- Bug spray
- Sunscreen
- Female hygiene
- Dry shampoo
- Soap
- Prescriptions
- Thermometer
- Kids Tylenol
- Adult Tylenol
- First aid kit

FOOD
- Manual can opener
- Water for 3 days for each person
- Non-perishable food items
- Canned food
- Vitamins
- Disposable plates and utensils
- Napkins

PETs
- Leash
- Harness
- Water for 3 days for each pet
- Dry pet food
- Favorite toy
- Shot records
- Pet bed/blanket

ACCESSORIES
- Toilet paper
- Garbage bags
- Ziplock bags
- Utility gloves
- Umbrella
- Phone charger
- Poncho
- Flares

PAPERWORK
- ID
- Passport
- Wills
- Insurance paperwork
- Medical cards
- Vaccination records

FILL UP GAS TANKS IN ALL VEHICLES
FILL UP BATHTUBS WITH WATER
TURN OFF SPRINKLERS/WATER VALVES
BOARD WINDOWS/TAPE WINDOWS
TAKE OUT CASH
SECURE OUTDOOR ITEMS
BRING IN TRASH CANS
TRIM TREE LIMBS
PREPARATION LIST FOR HURRICANE

EMERGENCY PHONE NUMBERS

MEDICAL
PRIMARY CARE DOCTOR ______________________
PEDIATRICIAN ______________________________
DENTIST ________________________________
PHARMACY ________________________________
VETERINARIAN ____________________________
HOSPITAL ________________________________

INSURANCE
HEALTH INSURANCE PHONE NUMBER____________________
POLICY NUMBER/GROUP NUMBER____________________
CAR INSURANCE PHONE NUMBER____________________
POLICY NUMBER/GROUP NUMBER____________________
HOME INSURANCE PHONE NUMBER__________________
POLICY NUMBER/GROUP NUMBER____________________

KIDS
SCHOOL ________________________________
BABYSITTER ____________________________
DAYCARE ______________________________